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REEF FRIENDLY
SUNSCREEN!

CORAL ISLES SUNSCREEN

In 2018, Hawaii became the first state to ban common
sunscreens containing Oxybenzone and Octinoxate,
which many researchers have deemed potentially
harmful to aquatic life.
Coral Isles Sunscreen is available in 2 formulas, Mineral
formula, or Bonding Base formula, and neither formula
contains these harmful chemicals. Both formulas provide
effective broad spectrum protection.
The choice is yours! Mineral Based SPF 30, or Bonding
Based SPF 50, we have both formulas for wearability
and protection of sensitive skin...all while being reef
friendly!

CAVICIDE
 Disinfecting and

Decontamination
 are always important 

in the spa and facial room...
Cavicide to the rescue!



WAX SEASON!
THE TIME IS NOW

It's that time of year! Clients are getting
ready for Spring Break, Vacation, and Bikini
Season....which means more waxing!
Whether you prefer Hard Wax (non - strip), or
soft liquid wax (with strips), Hairaway has the
product you need. With different formulas
and varieties, they have something for
everyone.
Hairaway's Brazilian Blue Bead Hard Wax is
our most popular wax. Loved by everyone for
it's effectiveness and ease, it also remains
elastic and pliable while significantly reducing
the chance of irritation. Our #1 Seller!  
We also offer Hairaway's Calendula Orange

Bead Hard Wax, an extremely gentle low
temperature wax for sensitive skin. Whatever
your wax type preference Hairaway has the
formula for you!

Ingredient
Spotlight

NIACINAMIDE

An ingredient Buzz Word for 2020
is "Niacinamide", a fancy name

for a derivitive of Vitamin B3. 
Niacinamide has long been known
for it's anti-inflammatory effects, 

along with it's healing and
repairing properties. 

Look for Niacinamide in Bioline's
Body Concept Tonactive

Elasticizing Concentrate, and let's
get these bodies Summer Ready!

*Statistics per Statista.com
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6.97 Million 
U.S. Consumers

Visited Salons for
Waxing Services 4
or more times in

2019*


